STORK MENU

EXTRAS

STORK’S SPECIALS

SANDWICHES

COLD

DUTCH SHRIMPS take away
lemon mayonnaise

10

2 VEAL CROQUETTES ‘HOLTKAMP’
mustard

8.5

2 SHRIMP CROQUETTES ‘HOLTKAMP’
cocktail sauce
FRANK’S SMOKEHOUSE SMOKED SALMON
horseradish sauce

13.5
take away

12

FRUITS DE MER DELUXE (SERVES 2 TO 3) take away
135
oysters - snow crab legs - whole lobster - langoustines scallops - cockles - vongole - prawns - razor clams mussels - North Sea crab legs
SNOW CRAB LEGS
lemonmayonnaise

EGGS
EGGS BENEDICT SALMON
11.5
brioche - poached eggs - smoked salmon from Frank’s
Smokehouse - spinach - Hollandaise
EGGS BENEDICT VEGA
brioche - poached eggs - spinach - Hollandaise

P.P 24.5
FRUITS DE MER take away
oysters - cockles - vongole - prawns - scallops - razor
clams - mussels - North Sea crab legs
(snowcrablegs supplement +€11)

8

STORK PLATTER
mackerelrillette - salmon tataki - Dutch shrimps blini smoked salmon from Frank’s Smokehouse softshell crab with papaya mango salad
FINES DE CLAIRE No2 OYSTER
Marennes, France

SALAD

18 P.P.

3

take away

WARM

STORK SALAD take away
16.5
quinoa - raw salmon - corvina - avocado - edamame carrot - seaweed - sesame - onion - soysauce wasabi mayonnaise

DOVER SOLE
salad - fries from ‘Friethoes’

take away

BITTERBALLS ‘HOLTKAMP’ (6 PIECES)
VEGETARIAN BITTERBALLS (6 PIECES)
SHRIMP CROQUETTES ‘HOLTKAMP’ (3 PIECES)
CHEESEFINGERS (8 PIECES)
HOMEMADE CRABCAKES (3 PIECES) take away
CHEESEPLATTER take away
variety of 3 cheeses - figcompote - crackers
APPETIZERS PLATE take away
mackerelrillette - canned sardines - olives - mixed
shellfish - anchovisbutter - bread

3.5
3
5.5
6
6
10
8.5
8.5
12.5
14.5

37.5

PASTA VONGOLE
gremolata

12.5 / 16.5

WHOLE LOBSTER (CANADIAN)
pasta - vegetables

SNACKS
MIXED NUTS
OLIVES
BREAD WITH CANNED SARDINES

17

take away

take away

39

13.5 / 18.5
GRILLED SCALLOPS
garden pea risotto - green asparagus tempura - samphire
FRIED SQUID & GAMBAS
tzatziki

16.5

VEGAN / MEAT
VEGAN SALAD
13
quinoa - avocado - edamame - carrot - seaweed - sesame onion - soysauce - vegan dressing
MEAT PANCAKES
duck - beef - marinated vegetables

13

BREAD WITH BUTTER & SARDINE SPREAD
FRIES FROM ‘FRIETHOES’
SALAD take away
VEGETABLES take away

take away

KIDS
CRABCAKES WITH FRIES & A POPSICLE

11

DESSERTS
CHECK OUR DRINKMENU FOR AN
AFTER-DINNER DRINK
STORK’S AFFOGATO
hazelnut icecream - hot espresso

7.5

MANGODESSERT
7.5
mango mousse with chili - mango sorbet - citrus cream citrus crumble - mango
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE
PIE OF THE DAY

2.5
DAYPRICE

FOUNDATION FISH & SEASON
We are partner of the foundation Fish&Season. By being
a partner we show our responsibility for sustainable
fishstock. The foundations main goal is to achieve that the
number of responsibly caught fish increases.
Catch and breeding technique and population management
are also closely watched. Our contribution to the
conservation of the fish stocks means that we have to make
choices in our purchasing policy.

TAKE AWAY
SOME DISHES ON OUR MENU ARE
AVAILABLE FOR TAKE AWAY

1.75
3.75
3.75
3.75

If you have special dietary requirements, please ask our
staff.

